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•Y»)» BSiSEirtj to cny the reformatory 
work still farther. There is no re- 
®“.rd.of Elijah's fulfilling all of this 
mission, but it came to be fulfilled

B.rra-z,“d “oU”-
19. He with the twelfth—Elisha 

was gmdmg but one yoke, the oth, 
ers being in cnarge of servants.
meurt th« Z?!* upo" bim-“It The Portuguese is essentially a 
Elijah to be h°f '°° Elisha by pleasure-lover. He is not especial- 

„ ram- it ’ ‘“f, sP'ritual son; and ly devoted to the theatre but takes
*w”v a AU tL* evidence the pr... pheti ffi^ d,1,8tlnct caU to the pro- his pleasures much in the same way 
phet had was the word of the Lord. P 20 r Jt t ‘ , ' > sa the Spaniard, although his taste

Show thyself to Ahab, and I will m^mother^An1 » fatber, and 10 regard to bull-fights6 is by no 
send rain. Faith was not difficult ■ D expiession of the means so sanguinary In the Snan-
after the miraculous exhibition ci °f tbe j* figbt *>» is the predominantJehovah s power in the sending of Lsitftion noî an act o{ feature, and in the Portuguese it
fire and the blotting out of the on h^ EUjah’ ln the words, is a display of elegant horLman 
heathenish priesthood. So Elijan missfon * gIves him full per- ship—the bull is never killed
urges the king to renew his ex 8I1°’ ^“claiming any other pur- The Bull King at Lisbon is situ 

vitality with food and ^ ’%,tbrow.in«, “Pon him the ated at the extreme end of the fam-" 
drink, at his tent up on the slope of * hréhb!Sn.81mp y *° summoli him ous Aveneda di Liberdale which 
the mountain before the expected ^ftooklhe , , tb° —« of the most slvere
downfall should make a journey to them—A kind ef 'i,'°Ien’ and slew fishtwg between the Republican 
Jezreel impractmable. brides behfoA' buram« o{ the and Monarchist troops. On a fete

42. Elijah went up to the top of ^ ehm<* him. day, when the bull-fight is to tqke . t
Carmel—The rugged hgpnter of the . place (and this is tPLr«l'» „„ „ 8ar™e_nt placed immediately behind
wildernesses forgot his own need cf *---------- Sunday), the concoui se~of wople is ■‘S|.topcoat. <?f ar™or Plate- This

To make potatoes white when ^fre^hment in his eagerness to see BIRD CHARMER DECORATED. en?,rmou8’ and a stranger might waternroof'^wCh^t ^ °r rather
cooked, they should lie pared in îhe ,hand of Jehovah displayed still ------ well imagine Mat an infantile re wîi i a h 1,86 a pro"
cold water for t»v or three hours. further- The attitude he assumed French Government Pays Honor to volution had hi -.:cn out, for from In thilSdiÜT ** ^U,aB wat,cr' 

Stockings washed before wearing was ODa of earnest Prayer. Familiar FI»,,,! early morning ...... t'he time of the y Jay’ v a, sbot
will last in good condition far lorn ,.?3’ His servant—Tradition savi M „ 6 bull-fight, at two or three in the If- wJterlreitid ronron % th**
ger than those not washed tlm was the widow of Zarephath s Henry Pol, the famous bird- térnoon, there is a succession of Q„ j would pour in at the hole,

To keep milk fromscorchina the son whom matched from the ®harm?r °f the Tailleries, whom all ' *“ * s“c'f810n of and possibly the ship might sink,
saucepanPshould be rinsed in6’cold Jaws of death- The was of Parls ^nows and admires, has been EXPLODING BOMBS, hut this is obviated by providing a 
water before pouring in the milk. co.“r.8e the Mediterranean from o{Ta^] by tbe French Minister shells, and rockets fired in open reTï ïfkl t T”'

Tine habit of biting off thread whlcnG-ra™ wou‘d naturally sweep of£?%&*** and espe. .ally in the vicin- reaardinkThe ^n°U=, nav?^
among young women damages good t'mes the lad went up to bi“Ie£,-g?epitM>”8 of his Jty of the railway station and the it, , tlÏL U8ed’ and
teeth and is prolific of sore throats the P01”* from which the great ex- 8 theTuillerm* form one of famous Roly-Poly Square, the g ent.
and even blood poisoning. Pa“® °,,water was «[“rly visible, ̂ ntsm.°_8Va801Datl“« entertain- «‘ones of which are laid in such an '“JACKETS” FOR THE BOILERS.

If a saucepan be burnt rub with bu* each time saw nothing but what ^ateheH l,v h ’^ ^ V* alwaJ8 f"atlc f^hion that they resemble Tn . , -
a damp cloth dipped in fine ashes, ^ aPPeared ln the brassy sky for rr®d by hundreds of interested the waves of the sea, and which ev- , In many the latest battleships,

„„nQ Jor a damp cloth clinned three weary years. sightseers. M. Pol feeds his chirp- eT way the tourist walks across h°wever, the coating is made of
P f salt will have the same effect. -°f , Jebovttb to the^d^Jht^t evek':y morning- îhe.™ ba involuntarily raises his agai" ia obtained

A Bread Help-During cold wea If new boots won’t polish rub OI? Elijah—That is he was filled tbe, de'lgbt of children and foot as though to step over a riser, ? the fibrous coooanut . nd. Get 
ther many women who do their r.wn them over with a cut lemon and wltb a divine impulse of rapturous ® “ “P stranger*. He has very m the ground. lulose possesses the peculiar pro
baking find it difficult to get thei! then leave until thoroughly’ dry fn “ winch carried h-m he- Francrn 'o/fh" led the Saint ,A11 °ver Lisbon, and especially ■ ,,well“g immediately it
bread to raise without the sponge Repeat thia remedy once or twice [ hi * rapld!y movtIng «ha-lot of F1r““'“®f 81! *b« Tui]Henes and right- along the Aveneda, there is a cur- wltb £alt water,
getting chilled With this if necessary. Ahab even to the gates cf the city / , y for the Saint of Assist, J®us fashion in pavements, and all Theref?T6 moment the water
make the sponge at Ph Give children their tea earlv ^ Jczre,el- where the king maintained be bas only to call the birds from kmds of weird drolls and twisting ^ !D at a hole ia the ,bin’s
the bread TZeeln time for sun that they^ m^ha-e a good h^ùr^ t he baIted- f“r he ** to perch twirling and dragon-like figures 8lde’n‘be" ce"“lose almost instantly
Per. Take six medTumTzed nota" Pla>' before going to M This play " clt,ea and coa,d gL ' th*" ^ hl“ sbouldfra- He are made in tesselated tiles-either 1 ^panda’, and ^ the ape/-

S&.lsjit.r. 3 SfmK ■ “* ”'8hl0> 5LKT îS, ÏS 38.w “*“• « kl"k «“» SS*g SïïûtÆfj;me-h,li ou.iful' Cold 1*, JXi lhl pain J«».bel-To he, tbo .,««(, „ S, IV"rUî i°* ,he »< lh» kiUHjM. II»
half cupful of lard, 3 cents’ worth an-v sudden inflammation ofPthe ey. Clarm'el meant more than they pos- sparro^ ha 1 .Each arTe escorted through the . A ™an^,f:war bas its vitality en-
of compressed yeast or one-half Hot water will help to dull the pain 8lbiy could to her husband, for her esque names t™ Ik ’ d plS,t,llr‘ •In, ®alIy decorated carts o rnously diminished if certain por-
cupful of dry yeast in water • flour an<* a weak solution of boric acid ^votlon *° the cult of her father, f ,1 f^cy are. They with their lady admirers in start- onf lfc become too cold,. and ie
enough to make a stiff batter s!I is always good for the ere "ho, had been a higb Priest of thé ”ames of 1,nga08tumes, and the constant ™ucb th« way as its humas
on back of stove and stir Tom hot » you are distressed to fiéd that fBaal;w?rabip » Tyre, amounted to vlfutionfrv celfhtit ° ^k^ ^ °f ,firr°rks ming,a» with Accordingly, the boijen
tom every hour. In two hours will 80me careless person has scratched [anat,<:13m- She could not sit idly Phillfone low ’^ kl ’-li Tber®,“ the cbe.er.8, uh° crowd A Portu- ,,8t(Ca™ P"P«S are clothed witl 
be ready to knead down When the new white paint with a match by and ®?e her work of years oblit- have noT’seen him *1 1 8ajy", 1 gu^se bu J;figbt 18 worth seeing, „.Ja kets Iu cases the jack
ready to make into loaves knead try rubbing the darkened surfacé °.1'at<!d- J* was to he expected that Come here PhinT»*" sevc.ral davs- and even thc Humanitarian League ^8 a.re ™ade ol ordinary blanket
well for twenty minutes Make witb Part of a cut lemon abe would send just such a message ca[. wl ’ . ppe’ y°u bttle ras- could find little to cavil at it. It is g’ m others of a fibrous clay-liki
five large loaves. Make Glycerin as an application for *° ‘j16 pn,me mover of the threat- t?m41” And PkT- been a“ tbls eertamly no mor® «ruel than fox- ^‘«Position or even of close-grain

Madison Rolls.-These rolls are scaIds is most useful and should be k”*d reYalutl,on> pronouncing upon plu dark ,rnwn J>Pe’ & ^ fiT”8 °F stag stalking- The bull- *lT'fod- In general, the materia

,t~«Kjolk., Z FU Vh„ SLhTûï S'il '«■«» ÏÏ ™B LIV™« PICTURE CRAZE SS,' T K’i“ *S

Iiqùwl°°veast 'thieI"Chlani^mtt °' Ca'akt ’C 'Ui'r'1’...' 'frlmT’' bvikd with the ting of Jiîdai, at I, ’"!'' ’1", "'f1' the garden on hia has ,onB »go seized upon the Port- dan6er' °w'ig to the newer Jpe „
spoons f Sugar niece If wll jSeuf.'Jg °r Paf thls time. So he took himself, in Way to work- uguese in a manner which would machinery employed, that the pow
?i - ««. 4 h. .4? j°3 “ *|” » —*— “êrb ,he p“- dTn”r “ï „s2 s°

as sofo Is 1anllbe hlndM® d°Bgl? ^ krepfa'skfrt’plTket'f 4' Juniper-tree-More properly G0I D IN SCOTLAND. From noon until the small hours storea are surrounded by 7'thicl'
and mash potatoes crelmTm I i„g out at the hntTnm °m tear' a 8peciea of the broom plant, which _ ^ ------- aL t,m°^mK thc Streeta of Lisbon coa‘!ng mineral wool. Minera'
the butter sugTr and ™ V ho^k lnd eve utT t °n ! growa everywhere in the deserts of Bel,eved That it Can Be Mined in aad other large towns are a perfect wool by the way, has nothing what-
this smooth 8!dd grJ,allv !k of the pLeket fo ten ^ d°,7d tbe,Holy Land. It afforded a poor Paying Quantities. MiTT™ T,the clanglag <•» T* t0 d° 7th wooi> as d consist
flour, then the veastT I T crush flat Tk' ■ * d then shelter, but sometimes the best n , , . , p ls and the shrieking of steam- f a ™as® of snowy threads of t
last Be c irefu ln \ A tbe,mllk veiv „4fnl *7 * a, 81mple but that could be had. °ne ,^rcely thinks of Scotland btown organs at the doors of these klndof gI»ss. It is made by blow
fk i i careful and do not get 'ery use‘ul thing to kpow, as it a w„„i- • .. , ,. , , as an Eldorado or a Klondike vet scores of picture nalaces mg jets of hieh-nressured1iht rnft in°° SOn' KrT -til 8a™8 many a stitch. fo^ forty ^vs-^Tourniv^M i4 is a matter of pride, w,tn’ ite ^ by aidl in the mamlhoreugh T"»11 tbe strtr Jlfouidtla,

Jttsstjrtsss; sshéfersr W•£*s>f XsxfsrJZSttXiï'izsss;srFFK» sa?siw™» «- «éé 
aa s? « urt: sIHFt-FF srs-3&r87 “is Sflwssssiàri rriir - *greased pan far enough apart to garments and stretch on line, press- doubtless refit, / tk V ^ sir* deposits have been nothing more shows “re continuous and one can board® for Ik ^ °f W°° ased 0D 
not touch ; let rise until light, lng water out as it settles down f ® t,me °f Eh" than a tradition. From time fo stay as long as one likes or retT elT? ' 7'° fm,r,P,0Ses ol "»d^-
s hieh will require one hour ; bake W°men who are addicted to nerv- 9 WhaTIfolst thm h pr u time g0,d seekers have dug pits and aa long as one can stand the dm ! mlle ddicT bu kheada and th«

• “ a ,,,,,Ck °ven- °l,sness 8bo"U avoid peppers, spie- -Dr F^rarl res a vîvid ntr ChanDe,a in tb? ri'«r banksP to thé a forty-horse power engine bfaring body thf ahlp’«
fs- ®ggs' too much meat, and high- pretation to thil mrestkln k ^ annoyance of huntsmen, but no- out every noisy tune that was ever act/emialk i substanps

CAKES. !v seasoned sauces and dressings nhast l! qUe8tlon by T~ thlng worth while had been discov- eomposed. tVe' from k«a! y u f’ 36 * Protectoi
Delicious Icing-Juice each of Their di,ct should consist of fisfo “XTLst thou" here^ “He°w!s V* "F! recant,y- Ia the Tant The heat in these badly ventihe- 1 remarkable non * *î T )

- oranges, one can of sliced soup' c"lery and lettuce. Both cel- doin» nothin» wit He was days of the Scottish kings gold cd' Ioll6. and narrow r<x>ms is in that it is , ,n nd t0* heat
Pineapple, one-half cup of red ras^ ®ry and lettuce form an excellent work to be done in Isreel ^Was hi ZTlh' the ^adh.ll district of sufferable ; the air is thick with to-" fngerators and th^Td stnt ‘F
berD juice, two and one-half curis and tonic for the nerves. tamely to allow Tozokni to k tk Lanarkshire was said to have been bacco fumes, for everyone smokes chambers and tkn, »f C°,r storaga
•igar, enough water to make To T tia8»e PaPer that you get finaf Ulresl of the situation r qU'te ?" J?™*?’ aad certain and, the refreshment-bars aid “1res e™f°re 'he;expl°- 
quarts. Strain all and freeze. Parcels rolled up in should never “What doest thou here 1” “Is it fr™ lltT perlod w?re struck food stall-s therein do In the dockyards all the men whe

*353ussr eS>sr tsstMssat »s-*F i'-- "EN0RM0BS ibade pvas.'a^'srfo/sliT £!neapple can be used ! t "d ,Iald away in drawer or to be the God of but on! fu^tire T ”e™ T FTT “fot,P°j[îug"^e '?«k« well afte; are obliged to wear masks® "l'hu
salad There is no waste. handv place where you know where “What doest thou here V “This is ered in wLkiihl/Ii/TWaS dl8C0,v" ,„ ’tt e U h<‘n some poru- is to prevent the sharp needle like

one f if Ll,,C0ln Cake.—One and I°,.'lnd 14 w.hcn y°u "ced a nice, the wilderness. There are no idol- But when 1 few Argy11’ ill °r P°htlcal scene is thrown on particles from being inhaled and
butit rT8 .segar, one-half cup 8oft' c,can p,ece of paper. ators or murderers, or breakers of ered it was noted® thlt th*™ fiImS1’ by th'’ S? causing chest troubles of. a fatal
butter, two-th.rds cup milk, two ---------*----------- God’s commandments here.” mil f,Tel mini * ^ expense 7ay>.arc very flickery and bad from character. It is a scry Jliffe.en
ti1msTC"f3 f Cl,ps tioUr (6ifted five rvcnumep 10- 1 only am left; and they seek jt dagf a|,andled ® 80 Imllll u8e—the/e 16 sometimes a substance from the fleecy material
times), four eggs (whites only, ENCOURAGE THAT TAWN. my life-A confession of conscious where 7ld IsUll' r F Elldo”aT1- deDt<,n6tration, for a very little obtained from sheep, 
beaten stiff), two teaspoonfuls bak- „ , „ —7 failure, on the part of a man fo ILffotihll rl depostied «l’es on the fower orders, who are The ammunition rooms them-
ng powder, one teaspoonful van,I- Uoc,or ««co 111 mentis “Gaping” for thoroughly discouraged. flonlha™ aî»« T t ' .°Pera- Fe gr<,at patrons of these resorts, “Ives are kept cool by a ref lige™-
lih!reT7gan andL butter thor- Respiratory Organ». «1-12. Jehovah pissed by-H* nIw hh reporté LiklTT®6' ■ 4 ’ atlng Plant in additiol to being

ghl.V, add milk, then »our( re- Dr. Emil Bunzi of Vinn 4 was present in the strong wind, and of Sutherland^is ,k ^ *he Duke Port th .SPamard, again, the clothed in mineral wool, thc same
fol',1 '‘T F k“P to,mix with bak- tria, in speaking éf dlslasll of T in the earthquake and the fire, as ! mining on Ids cstafol aV I-V?ermit be it fo'th! h I b°rn gambler- and j applying to the ammunition pas-
fog powder), whites of eggs ; baking throat and their III 7 well as in the still small voice. But1 and experts bllietetkF Kl!d?nan> „1 1" F bets ÇvÇc the success of'sag<-s- The wooi is also packed I,e- 
nowdcr with remainder of flour and that yawning had iteTreat ’v ? the more tumultuous elements did ; p?ov J apnlratus the T/1* T T^J,P I T bul' fight- at tween the double bulkheads which 
lastly, flavoring Fudge Filling - Yawning as® recently hI7 l ’ not 8Pcak to the soul of the pro- talen out nrofitablt Ca° be fcl’F the everlasting lottery, “parate the boiler spaces from the
One and one-tford cups of sugar, j mended iiiJepeXlv 4 \ T phet as did the calm following the Profitably. there ,8 always some money to go other portions of the vessel. A!
Zo, 'ddCUkP m ,k’ 0,16 s<iuare un- I able exercise foF the respirator! 8*°rm' God mahifests himself in ----------- *----------- I,” doTbt lhal "/'tk^ Can be togc4her ‘he uses of mineral wool
I cctcned chocolate, piece of but- j organs. P y the quiet providences of life as $9 TO MAKE A CRTMTMat alowed it relll’t/ thc Government on board are extremely numerous,
lei size of an egg, one teaspoonful “According to Dr >■ , well as in its upheavals. ' CRIMINAL. t, roulette and other games Even reindeer hair is to he met
vanilla. Boil sugar, milk, chcco- I University (ff V.êuttich ”®séidf n“ 13' He wraPPed his face in his 16 costs $9 in Chicago to make a CT 7® ,7™- Kac“d to Monte with on hoard in the capacity of a
late, and butter until it bubbles. ! Bunzi, “yawning hriT V,1 Ifo.Dr- mantle-The solemn silence of the ' recognized criminal of a man and other plrt <,OUn?'! m Lisbon a"d Particular sort of underclothing.
Reinoie from the stove and ud<l va spirafory* muscles of the rl„.-t old mountams filled him with awe and onl-v . ®2 «0 to make an honest tk„ r.vnln.-gUe?e c.,tles : and before Tbls material is very light, consid-
ailla. Beat to a cream, spread on throat into action and is °d even drea<l. and he felt impelled to working citizen out of an offender saja . , tlon broke out there was erably lighter than cork, for in
take. Do not make -filling until fore, the best and mn.i’. t 1 an net of self-abasement. His con- j against the law, according to a ,C,a Pro«eÇt <m foot for the 6tance and is not so subject to de-
Pako llas baked. I'his cake is de- means of strength,eninu thelTîr1 dltlon 8mote him, and with re- statement made before a women’s Mfinte 13 famb!lng Casino on cay. for this leason/ahiongst it»
icons and the recipe is reliable, Avises eveFbXto Ifwr ZdJ*® p'oacl,ful iteration the question re- club by Rollo H. McBride, whose “ tlaïl Funchal’ in ?>any uses it is of great value®,,» *
»!ways turning out fine. !v a= nossihle ‘ with deep" turned : VVliat doest thou here, Eli- work for several years has been I , d ,of Madena, one of the filbng for the lifebuoy.

Baimna Float L>ke.-Make a stretched, in oéder to H"iah 1 among delinquent persons. Mr. RPT117,If“,a Pesions of the new There are many other strange
rich, flaky jne crust and lino a bak-j (iletcly the air in tiic , ,r 15' 16 A threefold mission : (1) McBride procured his figures from re F- materials used on board for the
lng pan-according to size of cake stimulât® resniratirn *“ a d; -rV' acomt Hazel king of Syria, the financial report of a rescue nrlLn! f j18 -7 be Y®6" what, the PurPÇse of providing a protection!
desired—and with a fork thoroughly I in ralnv I». l , , which would mean tîie founding of bomeJ where every man who calls ? nt Administration may have to delicate portions of the vered's

crust, and bake to practice to rel eVto! ^ » new d>'n«»ty; (2) to set up J®ehu {<?r «d Rets it, anâ from records of *? 4od™g revenue for an ?natomy. Still, these are nf mi,or,
lake a cream as fol-j swallowinc and dtre rh.I?CU Xi" »s king over Israel, thus abolish- the municipal courts. The number ITT’T country from this ^Portance compared with the mat-1

pi-irfc of milk, volks of I sense of henrintr th.,f ' Ce the l!?8 the hpuse of Omri; (3) to an- P1^11 who actually were returned 0n ’ an<^ whether a concession €rla^s mentioned, though they,
three Uhlcspoonfuls of I catarrh of the tin- accomPany oint us his own successor Elisha, to industry last year, he said, cost ' a ow gambling will be granted. ra"gc 4rom indiarubher to sslii
.......  may He used-and 1» i.«l„ced to yawn thrnulh P 32." °f 8hsphttt of Abelmeholah. an Average of $2.10,each. ----- ------- * slate’

-.oonfnls of granulated tihn. imitatioh hf l prel mfollvZ" ! T p»rPose of all this is partly cx- 
1 bul1 hke custard and add creiso to deep bretihin. ' ®*‘i plained in the next verse. Israel

| v caunn.g. | had not been wholly purged ot its

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. A PORTUGUESE El FIGHT THE MODERN MAN-OF-WAR
INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 

FEBRUARY 19. THEY DO NOT USE SPANISH 
METHODS IN the BING.

Rwfreeewl Other Valuable Infermattoa 
el Part

UNDEB-OABMENTS OF THE 
NEWEST BATTLESHIPS.lam reel to Womeu Polka

Lessen VIII. Elijah’s Flight and 
Return, 1 Kings 18.41 to 19.21 

Golden Text, Isa. 40.81.
Other Amusements of Citizens of 

tlie World’s Youngest 
Republic.

BREADS. The Interior Coating Is Produce!
Chiefly From Cocoa- 

nuts.

Battleships wear coats of stout 
armor plate, as everybody knows, 
but everybody does not know that 
they wear undergarments which it 
produced chiefly from cocoanuts, 
says Pearson’s Weekly. Your mosi 
powerful man-of-war is really g 
very delicate object, and requires 
special underclothing so that some 
vital parts of his anatomy may not 
become too cold, and so that other 
equally vital portions may not be
come too hot.

From stem to stern, which is an
other way of saying from head to 
toe, your enormous snper-Dread- 
nought is enveloped in an under-

while boiling, stirring lightly, the 
{Southern Spoon Bread—One pint whites of the three eggs beaten to 

of sweet milk, one-half cupful of a stiff froth. Flavor with vanilla. 
Cornmeal, one-half teaspoonful of Crumb the stale cake by rubbing 
salt, one tablespoonful of butter, between the palms of the hands, 
one egg beaten light, one level and place a generous layer on bot- 
tablesjKKmful of baking powder. *°™ of the baked crust ; on top of 
EScaid the milk in a double boiler, this place a layer of slicéd bananas, 
stir in the meal and let cook three with a sprinkling of sugar over 
hours, then beat in the other ingre- them ; then over these layers pour 
■lents. Note that it is one table- a portion of the prepared cream ; 
Ipoonful of baking powder. Turn again place a layer of the cake 
Into a baking dish suitable for the crumbs, a layer of bananas and 
n to and bake forty minutes, cream; continue in this manner un- 
Be«Ve • *rom tbe dish. til the crust is filled. Two layers

Morning Bread—Pour one cup of make an excellent cake, 
boiling water into one cup of milk ; while fresh or the crust gets soft 
when cool stir in one cake of com- and the bananas lose much of their 
pre.recil yeast dissolved into two flavor. This cake is delicious and 
tablespoonfuls of cold water), one may be served with or without 
teaspoonful of salt. Add flour to whipped cream, 
make a soft dough ; turn on knead
ing board and knead 20 minutes, or 
until it will not cling to board. Set 
to rise for three hours, knead thor
oughly, put in pans, and let rise 
one hour. Bake forty-five minutes.
, 18 wl“ make three medium sized 
loaves. The bread is splendid and 
lar less trouble than to bother with 
bread at night.

Bread—Four cups of brown 
sifted flour, two cups of sweet milk, 
one cup of molasses, one teaspoon- 
lul of soda, one teaspoonful of salt, 
bteara two hours and bake one-half 
hour. Dissolve soda in tablespoon 
bot water, then add to the molasses 
one cup of water and one of milk 
can be used insteau of two 
milk.

Verse 41. The sound of abund- 
anoe—The Greek Old Testament 
has here the suggestive words, 
“the sound of the feet of the

Serve hausted

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

/

1

Ij

\ (j

four

i

perforate the 
light brown, 
lows : C,ip , 
tlir.'Ç n g^s.

*
5. *------------- j Butter will take the soreness from 

bruise and will often prevent di 
coloration.

• Bosom friends may be chums,
#y may be chumps.

or a A Aerce blizzard has swept ov 
the American dontinent.

Sz


